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It's time to take an in-depth look at the 
role of heredity and of environment In the 

use and abuse of alcohol. 
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is t he a buse 
alcohol one of 

the g r ea t es t 
causes of loss of 

huma n prod uctivity, and of 
suffering and deat h in our 
world ? 

Why can the majority of per
sons who drink alcohol do so 
without harm 10 themselves, but 
others-between 5% and 15% 
or drin kers in many nat ions
become a lcoholics. and o thers 
become problem d rinkers? 

W hat is our human responsibil
ity. g iven the evidence that heredi
tary fac tors, as well as environmen
tal ones, affect response to alcohol? 

And eq ually important, whal 
kind of ~duC:Qtion is esscntial for 
the proper use and control of Ihis 
widely used substance? 

Olver •• Background. 

W e live in a world of diverse hu
man backgrounds. alti t udes and 
experiences in regards to a lcohol. 

M any persons come fr(lm homes 
where a lcohol is not used al all. 
Olhers come from homes where 
alcohol is used and enjoyed ill 
moderation. Others come fro m 
backgrounds where a lcohol is regu
la rly abused. Not a small number 
have suffered t ra u ma because 
somCQne close to them ha.s m isused 
a lcohol or is an akoholic. Certain 
non- W eSle r n nations make 
nonmedical coru;umption of alcohol 
illegal. 

A s izable m inor ity in some 

W estern nations reject use of alco
hol for religious reasons. Some per· 
sons come from homes where 
drinki ng s imply isn't a regular 
practice. Still others do not d rink 
alcohol beca u se cvcn small 
amounts cause unpleasant physical 
reac tions or health problems. 

M uch is known abou t alcohol. 
but yet much has still to be techni· 
cally understood about the cau$CS 
of differing human reactions to it, 
including differing kinds of alco
holism. 

First. hc re are some important 
facu about the chemical compound 
ethyl alcohol or ethanol, hereafte r 
simply called alcohol. 

Important 8 "lc Knowledge 

Ethyl alcohol is produced by nalu ' 
ral fermetlting processes of vegeta· 
tive matter and is readily metaoo. 
li~ed in small amounts in most, but 
not all. persons. 

Alcohol is technically and phar
macologically classified as a drug 
because it alters the functioning of 
the body in a way foods normally 
don'l. Yet it is the only drug tha t 
can also be classified as a food in 
small amounts because it provides 
calories and, in some beverages. a 
few beneficial nu trients . 

Please nOle the emphasis of the 
words "small amounts." In suffi
cient amounts. which vary from 
peT$On 10 person, alcohol can be 
toxic and physically damage cells 
and organs a.s well as cause drunk
enness and addiction. 

Research demonstrates that the 
same levels of alcohol In the 
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bloodstream of different persons 
can produce differen t responses in 
brain and body. Part of this is 
d ue to human physiological and 
metabolic d iffe rences. But more 
than body weight or t he natural 
pharmacological properties o f al· 
cohol on ind ividual metabolisms 
a re involved in human reactions 
to it . 

How many persons have been 
educated to reaJi~ that mental at
titudes and moods of one's physical 
environment have an effect on hu· 
man reactions to alcohol (as they 
do wit h most min d -alte r i n g 
drugs)? 

Mood, Setting, In ' lrucllon 
Important 

Clinical experiments have demon
s trated that one's mental anit udes 
(sometimes called "set" in medical 
term inology) and one's physical 
and social drinking envi ronment 
("sell ing"), especially one 's learn
ing environment, ean be as impor
tant as the natural pharmacological 
effects of alcohol on how one reacts 
to it. 

T his means human response to 
alcohol, in part, involves learned or 
conditioned expectations of its e (· 
fects on mental states o f mind d uro 
ing usc, on the mood of the sur
rou nd i ngs in wh ich a person 
drinks. and on the alii tudes of 
d rinkers and associates with whom 
one drinks. These fac tors help ac· 
count for diffe rent subjective expe
riences when different people in 
different si tuations use the same 
amount of alcohol. 

In add ition, human response 10 
alcohol is affec ted by whether or 
not food is on Ihe stomach and 
what kind. by whether one is 
drinking a high proof or low proof 
drink, and hy what the d rink is 
mixed with. 

Depending on learned and condi
tioned cues or expectations when 
drinking, alcohol may produce a 
calming, relaxing effect in one s itu
a t ion, be ll igerence in anot her . 
frivolit), in another. s leepiness in 
ano t her and sex ual abandon in 
anothe r. 

Cont ro lled exper imen ts have 
demonstrated the curious fact that 
many persons act tipsy or d runk 
merely thinki ng they have d runk a 
certain amount of alcohol, when , 



they actually have drunk only a 
small amount or even none at all. 

Beneficial Only In Small Amounts 

In per:sons who can metabolize al 
cohol satisfactorily, a small amount 
of alcohol often initially acts as a 
stimulant. This is because such an 
amount of alcohol slows down the 
tense, driven part of the brain that 
deals with new learning or making 
judgments. [t also slightly dulls the 
centers tha t make us aware of 
exhaustion or discomfort. 

A small amount of alcohol often 
takes the edge off self-criticism 
and self-doubt. Many persons feel 
emotionally freer, more commu
n icati~e, yet are in control of their 
emotions and actions. Many find 
this adds enjoyment to certai n 
social ottasions. 

What happens if persons drink 
more than this small amount ? 
Drink then becomes c)lcessi~e. Al
cohol starts anesthetizing deeper 
areas of the brain that control atti
tudes, perceptions and bod ily 
movements. Loss of social re
straints, loss of oontrol over body 
movements and loss of emotional 
oont rol start to ottur. Harm ful as
pects of the human personali ty
defec ts of charac ter normally con
trolled--often then come out. A 
person may manifest a Dr. Jekyll/ 
Mr. Hyde personality. 

Those persons whose personali
ties arc essentially shy or timid of
ten become even more quiet and 
retiring. Those st ruggling with 
deep anger or strong emotional 
problems may become belligerent, 
abusi~e, destructive or immodest. 

Still higher alcohol levels in the 
bloodstream depress areas of the 
brain controlling vital organ func
tions- breathing, hear t beat and 
central ner~ous system responses 
dangerously weaken. Further use 
leads to coma or death. 

The startling fact is. alcohol-re
lated diseases account for 30% or 
ntore of all hospi tal admissions. 
T he condition that is medically 
called alcoholism costs Americans 
vast sums annually in medical e~
penses and industry losses. T he 
abuse of akohol in many western 
nations is in~olved in over half of 
traffic fatalities and many acci
dents. And law enforcement agen
cIes have found it is involved in 
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Study after study shows 
family and social attitudes 

about alcohol are 
extremely important in 
the results that come 

from its use. 

large percentages of homicide, 
rape, aggravated assault and do
mestic violence. 

How, then, can individuals and 
families avoid falling into these 
trag ic problems? By understanding 
and respecting the mental, emo
tional. envi ronmental, physiological 
and hereditary factors that influ
ence alcohol response! 

Educational Environment Crltleal 

First in importance is the right s0-

cial learning environment in the 
proper use of alcohol. Conversely, 
wrong social innuences. attitudes 
and backgrounds plant the seeds of 
future alcohol abuse. 

Several years ago, Dr. Morris E. 
Chafelz. former qirector of the 
U.s. National Institute on Alcohol 
Abuse and Alcohol ism, said: "Un
der ideal circumstances children 
should learn heahhy attitudes 
about drink in the familiar sur
roundings of their homes. 

" However," he went on. "too 
many parents are too confused or 
too guilty about their own drinking 
to teach a youngster to drink mod
crately." 

In the early 1950s, a study of 
over 15.000 U.S. college students 
demonstrated that the most impor
tant social factor in determining 
student drinking habits was 
parental exampll!. Many, but of 
course not all, of the young people 
in this sample were found 10 drink , 
or abstain. like their parents. 

This study found that what the 
parents taught on the matter of 
alcohol was of linle importance 
compared with what parents did. 
The attitudes and practices of the 
parents were much more influen-

tial on the young peoples' thinking 
and action than were the teachings 
of their schools or churches. 

T he ne~t most important social 
influence on students' drinking pat
terns has been found, not unsurpris
ingly, to be attitudes and practices of 
thei r closest friend or frien ds. 

Yet. researchers have fou nd chil
dren arc not all alike in thei r re
sponse to even poor dri nking e)lam
pies. Some child ren become so 
deeply disgus ted with the alcohol 
abuse Ihey have witnessed in par
ents or peers that they want noth
ing to do with alcohol. T hey can 
associate nothing posi tive or bene
ficial about any alcoholic drink. 

Other studies have found that 
young persons from backgrounds 
of total abstinence but with no eth
ical guidelines from their families 
or churches to distinguish responsi
ble from ir responsible drinking, 
tend to have a high incidence of 
problem drinking behavior if they 
start drinking. Many of these per
sons develop an abusive pattern 
that rapidly grows out of control. 

Support from Cultural Studla, 

O ne of the best books summarizing 
studies and research on alcoholism 
was published by Harvard Univer
sity Press in 1983. The book is The 
Nmural Hislory of Alcohalism. by 
George E. Vaillant. 

One of the im portant points 
Vaillanl emphasizes in this book is 
research as to why some cultures 
are plagued with serious alcohol 
abuse problems and others are not. 

Various studies have demon
strated that those social groups that 
introduce responsible drinking and 
attitudes within the family unit, 
with reinforcement by adult uam
pIc, have the lowest rates of alcohol 
abuse among cultures that allow 
drinking. 

Vaillant summarizes the evi
dence discovered in these studies as 
follows: 

" Introducing children to the cer
emonial and sanctioned use of low
proof alcoholic beverages ,aken 
wilh meals in Ihe presence of alh
ers. co upled wilh social sanclions 
againsl drunkemress and againSI 
drinking al unspecified limes, 
would appear to provide the best 
protection against future alcohol 

(Continued on page 7) 



WHAT 
IllS common 10 speak 01 

dnnlung po-oblems n tefms 
01 drunk.enness Of alco
holism, What IS not generaty 
undefstood IS lhat live defirr 
able types 01 alcoholrc 
ebuse have been known for 
decades, 01 whIch th ree are 
characterized by loss 01 
control and adc:llCtrve behav
ior AI he types the B<bIe 
broadly classrfl8s as SIll 
(GalS 2t and I Jotrn 3 41, 
Each IS characteflZed by 
some krnd 01 CCXlSequent II
~ .. 

The {NOlJIem dfflker has 
purely psychologrcal depen
dence on alcohol to relieve 
emobonal or bodily pa,n !-Irs 
or her drinking is exceSSIve, 
but noncompolsrve, and 
dama96s marrtal and other 
interpersonal relationshIps. 
At thIS stage the po-oblem 
dnnker $hOws no evidence 
01 physIOlogICal addK:tron 
nor loss 01 the abiUy to con
trol Of to det&!1TWl8 
hrs or her II'ltake 01 

."""'" The hard dnnker is enar-
acteftzed by nutritIOnal defi
ciency dIseases such as cir-

rhesis 01 the ""er, gastrrbs 
and IlOIWlllammatory degen
erallOn 01 the nerves He Of 

she has no loss 01 control, 
no WIthdrawal or other ad
dlCtrve manltestatrons Hard 
dr~kers oHen have poor nu
""ional hab,ts Damage to 
the body IS pnmardy physiO
logIcal, WIth reduced earnIng 
capacIty and consequent /e
duced family stabo~ty and re
cb:ed ~Ie 8l1P8Ctancy. 

The pet>OdIc dtrnk8f IS 
usuaty abstrneol between 
brnOes, but suflers trom 
manrc-depresSIVo mood 
swngs He or she may be
gill a brnge when skrddlllg 
into such paInful dePressrve 
moods The perrodlC drinker 
suffers from loss 01 control 
and femporary add.ct.ve be
havror 

The steady a/collolK::, a 
type characterisbc of the 
vast ma)Ol'lty 01 American al
coholICs. has true physroIog
ical addrctlOllS. WIthdrawal 
symPtoms, loss ot control of 
lI'1take and a Ctavrnglor al
cohol He or she hes flo 

creased body trssue loIef
ance tor alcohol, sulters 

Irom po-ogress.ve IfI'l)all'moot 
01 all areas 01 the pe<son's 
luncboroong, Includong health 

The plateau alcOflOJic is 
Idenll/ied by the need to 
rna",tain a c!lrla~ I'IlIrIImum 
level 01 Inebliation much 01 
the tIme The plateau alco, 
holic IS prevalent In France 
and among women and SkId 
Aow ak:ohoIrcs II'l America 
He or she may seldom be 
OOVlOVsIy intoXICated and 
may be able to I'IICie the 
po-Qblem lOf many years. 
The SOCIal ~fe 01 the plateau 

drrnker dos.ntegrales subtty 
and gradualv Such rOdMdu
als also sulfer trom decIirlrng 
heatth, trom addiclron and 
an rnabrllty to e){erClSe POSI' 

t,ve control over alcohol in
take 

ThIS general classrflCatlon 
was Illst developed by the 
lale E M Jellinek, the lather 
o! sc,ent,fic alcoholrsm re
search 

Other types of alcoholism 
are now known through 
medlCal /esearen to alOSt 

-Herman L. HIIoeI_' 

PROGRESSIVE PHASES 
Most_but not .II-aloohollcs go rrom controlled socl,] 
drln~ lng to complete addlctlonln seven ph.se •. 
t ControliedlOCI.ldrlnklng 
2 Purposerul occulonll drinking to escape "om tensions 
3 Fre<tuent o""apa drinking In wh iCh tOlerance to alcOhOl 

st<!adlly Increases 
4 Early alcofKlllc phase with firsl blackout 
5 PTogrnslve preoccupation wUh alcohol 
8 Complete alCOhOl C!fIpendence, Clanger 0' wltndrawal 

symptoms 
1 Social. medlcat and spiritual help 

lI<!eded o. tleath OCCUf' 

FlELATIVE 
TOLEAANCE 
LEVel 

II.It,,,.,. • • p •• :n. rision .na "".tlng 
"!gnu,'ml»o"" F .... ,ogs 01 euphOfl1 
'''.'' .. ..., 1011 or moIOf COOfd,nltion 
Coord.",'"", Ina b-a'lnce ,"comino 
d,Ulcul1, Dlsrln<:llml»oirtnCl"l or menl.1 
'Iculti". 1""0 .... "'. etc , , , 
~OI. o. molo, co"trOl_mus. h ... 
. .. I",,,cI '" mo.'og l boIIl, M""II' 
c""h,"""" 
Sa, .re ____ "'"_ 00fI1C1ou. 
CIMfolol_wod-,. 
Uo : IV CIa • o· III. "" ... : " 01_ 



into 
The slide M'lto alcohol reach lor an alcoholic dmkt develop. and olt8fll"lO! even phys.cal dependence sets 

abuse ~an be gradual Ihoo. in. !he alcoholic graduaHy 
and subtle. Maoy in From Moderallon Some alco/'lolics dnnk loses psychological cOt1trol to Abu •• society use alcohol to cope daily. others III episodic of h,s cravir.g tor alcohol. 

With their daily problems. The slide 01 10 alcohol abuse pattems. Some stay dry IOf Finally. w~1 power, 
Irustrehons end teelings 01 end alcoholism can leke long rotarva)s belweoo sell-restraint and the abikty 
II1leflOl'ily They have seen many 1000m$ The alcoholic is binges. Some drtlk, to say "no" lose al! lorce. 
alcohol used Ihos way or a person v.too has enormous ClU&nlllies 01 The physical-psychologICal 
carelessly allowed oeveioped II p$VChOIOgical alcohol when Ihey ctink, need for alcohol 
themsel\les to Slip onto tns dependency on lhe drug othefs do not. They may overshadows ev«yItwIg else 
paUa," because 01 alcohol wtOch is also usuary tipple lhrougtlou1 the day. fl !he alcoholic's ~te 
urveso/Yeci stress or coupled With II phy$ooIogocal keepong "melow" but not As alcoholism progresses. 
problems dependency He has no obYiousIy dn.ri. .t may reach a poonl whele 

Alcohol abuse has predictable COf1troi when he r. \he past aleoholosm was alcohol tolerance lessens 
akeady OCClJl'led when a stal lS 10 drink though1lo trave! tllIough due 10 eel damage in the 
pel"SOO automaticaly n some alcohol abusers thfee proglessive live< and nelVOIJs system 
l eaches 101 alcohol physical and emotional stages-heavy drinkiog, The alcoholic may no longer 
whenever he 01 she has problems occur wI'len they problem dlinknlg and be able 10 tol8lale lalge 
d,fficulties 01 emotk>nal stall dtinkll"lg, in olhels also alcoholism-aaeh wilh a amounts of alcohol. He may 
problems Over a pelOO 01 when they stop drinkiog distinct complex 01 lose ability 10 ~ge how 
lime a pelSon can become Authorities oote alcoholics symptoms. Doctors ale much he can take and 
psychologicaly acldicted 10 develop varyrng patterns 01 disoove<irrg the coodibon is dangefoos/y ove<drink 10 
alcohol as a method 01 condiboned cues-rhythms lTIOfe complicated II does selious sickness 01 
CQI)II"IQ WIlt! personal w!thrn their bodies and "0m oot atways lolow 8 set unconsciousness 
problems. By perSlslently theW enworvnent-lhel patlem. but instead may Alcohol experts realize 
keeprng alcohol fl the IlIgge< alcOl"lOlic eprsodes. assume varied lorms The that while abuse 01 alcohol 
bloodstream. a perSOl"l may On ooe occasion some suggested reading bl II"! thrS IS Ireq..renlly precrpitated by 
alief /"os melabolosm and alcoholics may be able to publication ~ssel hannlut drinkrng practices. 
become physicaly adl.icled moderate their drinkrng, but diffefing pallefns 01 01 psychological and 
10 alcohol as wei on anoltlef seerrrrngy similar ,~ emotional problems. the 

Alcohol should never be occa$lOll they lose al In most cases ot pharmacological or dn>g 
used 10 escape problems or conlrol. alcoholism, Ihe alconotic 's leactions 01 alcohol itsetl 
10 cure loneliness. bofedom 1\ sometimes takes many body becomes adapted to also cause many damaging 
01 deQr6SS10ll. Using alcohol years lor gradually fundoning with high levets emotional and physical 
101 such reasons is habit increasing amounts 01 01 alcohol. Alcohol otters problems-such as irritation. 
100nVIg and wOfsenS. oot drinking to develop Into a temporary lalief to personal moodiness. depression. 
solves, lhese problems lTIOfe ool/Ceab!e phase 01 problems 01 "* CiaV"llOS compulsion, Of flying ofl lhe 

Alcohol IS an alcoholsm n some Alcoholics do 001 see handle . Alcoholism IS a 
anesthetiulg dr1.lll "$h(l(jd pel"SOOS, &IcohoIic pattefOS alcohot as a cause 01 therr sell-perpetuating cOfldOtion 
neve. be laken. even in develop w!thrn weeks 01 lirSI problems but I ~ CWi 3% to ~ ot the sma. amot.nls. before use They seemngty lose They leel II is essent .. 1 and alcoholic popuIatron elUSts 
makrng crltreal JUdgments. conb"oI slaflflll withlhef" ··normal" ' 101 1trerf on SIIid Row Most mafllUl 
evaluallOnS Of (jeo$lOllS lirsl drinks. Tha slide functioning The cieceptive homes and lar1'lAes and 
atlectng yOUf own 01 manilests itsetf with an cycle wiI contn.re unt~ master lacades The 
someone et$$·s ile. increasing preoccupalion broken by absbnence Irom grealest roadblock 10 early 

The Bible teaches us to with alcohol. alcohol and prOp(!f and successful treatment 
resotve 0IJf problems the Alcoholism is a state treatment. 01 alcohotism has atways 
r;ghl way. Goo's way to when the very cells 01 a Early in alcotlo~sm. the been 115 prime symptom 
solve personal problems and viclim·s body. his melabotic alcoholic can usualy Con!f~ dents! 
Ifr.rstralions is Itvough lunchonlng, and hts his craving 101 alcohol . But Alcoholics muSI stoc:r 
prayer. seakrng IOfgiveooSS psychological responsas Sl'lCe ltIefe ara so lew lISlIl{l alcohol 10 have a 
and settrng 0IJf mrnds and become aHered hough penalties aSSOClated WIth chance at recovery Skilect 
values all(lhl or slraogillenrng drinkrng-atthouClh !he heavy dmking he may leel help IS ~lJ81y atways 
out II"!I8fpel"sonat wrongs alcoholic doesn·t real.ze ~ 00 need 10 control ~ As needed 10 he\? achIt>e 
God's way IS not to lirst tA"l1il really senous proolems tolerance rncreases and , 
• 



(Continued from page 4) 
abuse" (page 105, emphasis 
added). 

Study after study shows family 
and social attitudes about alcohol 
are elltremely important in the 
results that come from its use. 

Certain Mediterranean cultures 
such as italy, Portugal and Greece 
and some eastern cultures have had 
a tradition similar to the aforemen
tioncd pattcrn of using alcohol. 
Unfortunately, in rccent years 
more affluent and permissive 
drinking influences are weakening 
this pattern in many of thesc na
tions and alcoholism is a growing 
problem. 

The disciplined and family-edu
cated moderate drinking tradi tion 
is even more pronounced among 
conservative and orthodo)l Jews. In 
this cult ure drinking is very wide
spread, involving most children and 
adults, yet there ellists an e)l
tremely low rate of alcoholism. The 
reason is the Jewish child from 
such an environment acquires 
strong inner controls as to the 
proper use of alcohol in his or her 
life. 

From their early years of life 
these children witness the moder
ate use of alcohol among parents 
and strong social sanctions agai nst 
alcohol abuse and drunkenness are 
enforced. Alcohol tends not to be 
drunk dai ly. It is commonly re
served for the weekly Sabbath and 
special occasions. 

Since moderate use of alcohol is 
part of Orthodoll Jewish life from 
early years, and closely tied in with 
family religious traditions and 
meals, and a deep sense of respon
sibility to the family is ellpected, 
t here is a very low occurrence of 
undisciplined ellperimentation by 
adolesc<:nts or abuse of alcohol as a 
symbol of revolt against authority 
by them. 

More Evidence From Culturel 
Studle. 

One Southern European culture, 
the Italian. has had the general 
custom of providing children with 
a long education in moderate alco
hol use. usually low-proof wine, 
and encourages responsible drink
ing with family members a t meals. 
Alcohol used by children is often 
diluted with water and drunk in 

If one cannot drink 
without alcohol being a 
problem to himself or 
others than he or she 

should not drink alcohol 
at all privately or socially! 

small amounts. Such drinking di
minishes the alcohol "high" and 
tends to establish and enforce mod
erate drinking habits. Drunkenness 
is also frowned upon. 

In contrast, several North and 
East European nations are noted 
for much higher alcohol problems. 
One European culture discourages 
child ren and adolescents from 
drinking, but they tolerate even 
covertly praise-the capacity of 
men to drink large amounts of 
alcohol. In this culture, heavy alco
hol usc is frequently indulged in 
away from other family members, 
often in pubs and apart from food 
of any kind. And high-proof 
liquors are more highly revered 
than tow-proof drinks. 

In one major EasteTII European 
nation, men feel obligated to finish 
off a bottle of high-proof liquor 
after they open it. Drunkenness 
and alcoholism is undermining the 
health and productivity of that 
whole nation! 

In some cultures. to refuse a 
drink is construed as unmanly, 
unsocial or even unpatriotic. Cer
tain cultures passively tolerate 
open displays of drunkenness. 

Every nation, culture and family 
teaches what is acceptable and 
unacceptable behavior by how its 
influential adult members live and 
what they tolerate. 

Drinking Attitude. snd 
Environments 

Millions of persons in our present 
world find themselves drifting in 
the midst of a sea of increasingly 

permissive and often abusive alco
hol crosscurrents. "Do your own 
thing!"-a popular attitude in the 
westeTII world-has led great num
bers to abuse alcohol and into alco
holism. 

Millions of adolescents do not 
receive their alcohol education in a 
disciplined, happy home environ
ment. Instead they receive it in the 
peer-pressured "beer bash" with its 
so-called fun of "gelting smashed," 
·'bombed," "loaded,'· '·soused, 
"plastered,'· or ·'clobbered." There 
is a lot of popular terminology to 
lessen guilt and dress up the evil 
consequences of drunkenness and 
lack of self-control. 

In the Western world there have 
been stronger and stronger social 
and advertising pressures to lead 
many to believe alcohol is indis
pensable to having fun at any affair 
or activity. In many social occa
sions, people are e~pected to drink 
(a trend which is now fort unately 
changing). T here are sti ll wide
spread attitudes th at associate 
drinking and "holding one's 
liquor" with masculinity and viril
ity and being part of the "in" 
group. 

Many businessmen find them
selves pressured and ellpected to 
drink during busi ness hours
before and after deals. 

Many persons have gotten into 
wrong drinking habits from such 
modern drinking inventions as the 
"happy hour"- t he before-meal 
high-alcohol-content cocktail party. 

A multitude of bars ellist in 
many areas for legal age persons 
wi th any kind of drinking habit to 
stop off anytime they feci like it to 
have drinks. In many areas. tow
cost liquor is available at a growing 
variety of food and nonfood stores 
and shops. 

As a result of such common 
drinking practices and attitudes 
many believe alcohol can be used 
any way they like. II's no wonder 
abusers, heavy drinkers and alco
holics have trouble accepting the 
truth about the damage their habits 
do with the result that they stop or 
get help. 

Law. Reflect Teen Crl,l, 

It is precisely because the disci
plined family structure has so 
widely broken down, and perm IS-, 



Alcoholism, ' 
a Disease? 

and leam trom lessons ot 
eJq)efleOCe. The coMillOn 01 
alcoholics Ioterlily ch8nges 
Ihem into people who Ihonk. 
act and leel differenlly than 
they shoukl 

Because alcohol blurs 
e11ect .... e ,"Sight I"Ito the way 
alcoholics looks 00 Ihongs, ,t 
is commonly impossible lor 
others to reach them about 
what Itlaor dronkong is dOIng 
until they "hit the bottom" or 
are cootrooted w,th I 
senous problem. VictimS Ire 
so clepeoder1t upon alco/lol 
10 II.nctKlO or leel wei thai 
they teel there 's ooItw1g 
aboofmal about tl1eof 
drn..ong Tiley delude 
themselves (perhaps one 
should saY. Ioe to 
Itlemseives) that they doo' t 
have a drinkong problem. 
Many teel th,s way because 
they aren ·t a de,elict or Skid 
Row type 

larynx. esophagus. s tomach. 
colon and breast. 
AIcohoism a lso may teld to 
hogh blood preSSUfe, stroke 
and heart allack: oamage to 
mebra~,pa~eas and 
kidney: produce stomach 
and duodenal ulcers, colitis, 
twth detects and letl l 
alcohol syndrome, A:"mes. scientists, 

c~l'IIC,ans and others 
ebate whether or 

1'101 10 call alcoholism a 
"disease" Usage 01 the 
Il!fm is usually acceptable If 

,t .s PfOPertv detoned. When 
one consJdefs the WIde 
SCOPe 01 <Samage that 
alco/'loljsm dOeS to the 
tunan body, mond and 
spor,1, the condo bon can, 
Indeed. be Ieg,tmatety 
described 85 haVlOO become 
a disease 

repetitive alcohoillOuse 
wreaks a certain common 
havoc on the pSyChe whk:h 
IS perhaps even more 
IIlStdious than ,"6 damage 
suslaned by the Wver . the 
heart and other Vllal 
OfgflnS 

,mpolence and intertility. 
premalure aglJ'\Q , sleep 
disturbances. muscle 
crimps. diminoshed immunoty 
and other 6seases Alcohol 
abuse and e>garettes are 
one ot the worst possble 
Combinations. greatly 
oncreaSlf"lg the fisk ot helrt 
6sease and cancer 

Calling me conolloo 01 
alcoholism a disease is not 
a cop·out for the alcoholic. 
To the contrary. whBf1the 
alcoho~c becomes aware 01 
the tar-reach,ng damag,J'\Q 
e11ects ot hIS cood~iOll to 

Over a perIOd 01 time, 
alcohol abuse allers 
tlra ,n-(:ell function, induces 
nerve damage. s/Y,nks the 
cerebral c()fle~ , IOlbalances 
\tie hOl'lnonal system and 
damages Vllal organs 

ScIentISts have found that 

OtM'ng Barly al'ld ~ 
stages, Itle alcoholic may be 
able 10 funcbon, but his 
po-oductMty WIll be 
PfO\lrllSSlYety hal'Tll)efed. his 
psychological disequihbflum 
wi. magnoty sman Pfoblems 
and render him unable 10 
cope eUecbvely Wllh stress. 
ThiS allered slale 01 psyche 
Wl i prevent him Ir()m seeoog 
the reality 01 a 54lu8110(1 and 
thwart the normal process ot 
emotional malu"ng that 
enable's one to essnWate 

Some ot the most S8<tOIIS 
diseases aSSOC08ted WIth 
c:/1fonoc a lcohol abuse 
nclode cancer ot the Wet. 

hos own mood. lite , lamity lind 
society. he hilS more 
responsibility. not less, for 
seeking treatment 

sive drinking practices arC so wide
sprcad. t hat many health and gov
ernment officials frown on sny use 
of alcohol by young persons. even 
within thc homc. They feel there is 
simply too much lack of undcr
standing and carclessness about aI
oohol a nd too many perm issive 
adult and peer drinking altitudes 
and pressurcs. 

T hese au thorit ies have addit ional 
reason to be concerned about im
proper use of a lcohol by young per-
5Ons. Research indicatcs that ado
lescent mctabolisms. which a rc in 
the developing stage, are much 
more scnsit ive to aloohot. Alco
holism can develop several times 
morc quickly in tccns who abuse 
d rink than among ad ults. 

Bccause alcohol abuse ha~ be
come so widcspread among young 
people in many nations, govern
ments at va rious Icvels havc becn 
forced to pass laws forbidding use 
of alcohol by minors. Please: re
member. In thc United Slates and 
many o thcr nations. any USf' of 
a lcohol by underage persons apart 
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from than thaI legally permitted 
within homes o r othcr circum 
~tances under parental control is 
illegal. Laws vary from sta le to 
state or area a.~ to what is permissi
ble drinking by minors even with in 
the home. 

Racia l and Heredllary Dlffer. ne .. 

We oow come to another cri tical 
arca that ad\llts and children need 
to be ed\lcated in: physiological and 
hereditary differences affecting 
alcohol metabolism. 

In recent years, research studies 
have dcmonstrated therc are signif
icant differences in a lcoho l 
mctabolism in humans. D ifferences 
of opinion exist among researchers 
on the relativc contributions made 
by hercdi ty and by cnvironment in 
response to alcohol. But this much 
hM been cstablished. There are dif
fering sensitivi ties and reactions to 
alcohol among various races or eth
nic groups and cven be tween indi
viduals wi thin a race o r family. 

Human response to alcohol can 
vary significally duc to enzyme and 

consti tutional differences within 
the body. Some persons are 50 sen
sitive to alcohol that just a small 
amoun t can produce acute d iscom
rOrt. possibly accompanied by fa
cial nushing. elevated skin tcmper_ 
ature, rapid pu lse o r lac k of 
sobriety. 

Preliminary studies indicate that 
a high proportion. perhaps half or 
more. of peoples of Oriental stock 
have a rapid a1oohol sensitivity pro
ducing some of these erfects. 
whercas such cffects arc 5Cen in 
between 5 to 20 percent of Cau
casian groups. 

Many persons in Oriental popu
lat ions have been found to have 
metabolic systems of enzymes that 
convert ethyl alcohol to the 
metabolic breakdown acetaldehyde 
more rapi d ly than Caucasians. 
They are thought to experience un
plcasant symptoms because high 
blood acetaldehyde levcls. which 
act as an irritant, are not quickly 
disposed from the bloodstream. 
H ence, some Orientals are less 
prone to alcohol abuse. 



Heredity 

T
he involvement of 
heredity in alcohohsm 
has been suspOCted 

sInce ancient times The 
basis lor such is the 
observation thai alcohohsm 
tends to " run in families," 
wt1ich on ,lsell'$ not proof of 
genetic involvement since a 
shared elWironmenl couid 
also explam the pattern. 

However. the strongest 
evIdence lor genetic 
influence on alcohol-related 
behav.ors has come from a 
lew adophon stlidies in 
which lt1e elfects of 
bj~ogical parentage and 
rearing parentage are 
disentangled. 

One of the best controlled 
adoption study was 
cooducled by D W Goodwin 
and hIS colleagues tn 
Oenmark In the early 19705. 
Thls study compared the 
drinking history 01 55 
adopted-out adult sons of 
alcoholICS and 78 
adopted-out adult sons of 
nonalcoholics, 

As ,nfants all of these 
sons were adopted WIthin 
the I~sl SIX weeks 01 lile 
The researchers found that 
bIOlogical soos 01 alcoholics 
who had been adopted by 

non-related toster families 
were fOUf times as likely to 
be<:ome alcoholics as the 
adopted soos of 
nooalcoholics_ (The 
researChers foond the 
lifetime prevalence of 
alcoholism as 18% in the 
biological sons of alcoholics 
versus 5% if1 the 
nooalcoholic sons The 
estimated lifelong rate for 
alcoholism for males in the 
U,S, general populatIon is 
esllmated to be about 3% to 
5%. For females It is even 
less,) 

Goodwin and assocIates 
lound high rates of 
alcoholism In sons who had 
a biological parenl who was 
alcoholic even il the 
adopted sons were raIsed 
by nonalcohohc loster 
parents_ 

These sons of alcoholics 
were also twice as likely to 
become alcoholic by their 
late twenties or earher and 
to develop alCOholism 
serious enough to reqUIre 
professiooal treatment. 

Ir. 1978, a study of over 
1,100 adopted sons of 
alcoholics in Sweden lound 
them three times more likely 
to become alcoholic thar. 

tM adopted soos of 
nonalcoholic fathers. 
Adopted sons whose 
mothers were alcohol<c were 
twICe as likely to become 
alcoholie as Ihose whose 
mothers were nonalcoholic, 

In '979. Nancy S. Cation, 
Ph.D, reviewed 39 stud,es 
00 the heredity 01 alcoholism 
that had been published 
over the preeeding four 
decades SIle summarized 
the lindif1gs on the families 
016.251 alcoholics and 
4.083 nonalcoholics 
involved in Ihese studies 
Withoot exception, every 
family study of alcoho~sm 
showed SignIficantly higher 
rates 01 alcoholism in 
relatIves 01 alcoholicS (in 
father. mother, sibling or 
relative) than in the general 
population, 

Cotton tound that almost 
one-\t1ird 01 any sample of 
alcoholics had at least one 
parenl who was alcoholic. 
Two·th~ds 01 the studies 01 
alcohOlics found that at least 
25% had la thel's who were 
alcoholics, 

Dr. Marc Schucki! 01 the 
Umversity 01 San Drego and 
chlet of the alcoholIsm 
research uM, remarked, 
"People do InM"t things 
that make them more or 
less vulnerable to the elleds 
01 alcohol. Certainty many 
genes are Involved and 
there are many different 
ways to become 
alcoholic. " 

Researchers lind it is 
difbcult to Uf1tangle the 
re lahve cont"buhon 01 
heredity and 01 enwooment 
in alcohol response II is 
Importanlto pOInt out that 
flOt all alcoholics have 
alcoholic parents or sib~ngs 

Humans are influenced 
both by their genes wruch 
ailed physiological or 
metaboliC functioning. and 
by their SOCial environment. 
Modern alcohol research IS 
boding what is Inherited is 
not "alcohOlism" but a 
suscephbrlify for it-a 
"genet lC predispoM,on" 
which renders a person 
more metabolically 
vulnerable to develop 
aicoholism if one drinks 

GenetICs alone is flOtlhe 
cause of alcoholism 
Alcoholism must sUI be 
created by Improper 
drinkIng. In our wood this IS 
usually lostered by careless 
or socially encouraged 
abUSive drinkIng practices. 
or by trying to solve 
emohonal problems with 
alcohol 

In summary. ,f one has 
alcoholism in his or her 
family, special concern is 
warranted II OI1e does not 
have alcoholic relat,ves, 
concern is still warranted 
because no one can salely 
assume he or she is 
immune. Alcoholism can be 
created simply by unthinkIng. 
careless use or abuse 01 
alcohol. 

Clinical investigations have 
demonstrated that the human liver, 
where about 85 percent of alcohol 
metabolism takes place, contains 
multiple forms of entymes respon
sible for that metabolism, each of 
which is inherited. 

Structural differences in these 
entymes, small though they are. 
can have a great effect on the func
tional properties of an enzyme. ei
ther speed ing up its action or slow
ing it down. T hus they accelerate 
or delay the elimination of alCOhol 
byproducts from the body. 

Clinical studies are also estab
lishing that there are variants in 
alcohol metabolism among individ
uals depending not only on inher
ited characteristics. but sex, health, 
weight, age and diet. T his research 
indicates that for anyone to assume 
he or she can drink exactly like 
others is both foolish and poten
tially health damaging. 

to reali7.e their rcsponsiblity to re
spect and pass on family history 
which indicates caution regarding 
alcohol ! 

A few years ago, Dr. Sheila B. 
B lume, Medical D i rector of the 
National Council on Alcoholism 
and a member of the scientific ad
visory commillee on the National 
Insti tute on Alcohol Abuse and 
Alcoholism, commented: [t is a big mistake to assume 

individuals from different racial or 
family backgrounds, or body builds 
or health, can drink exactly like 
others. Adult family members need 

" T he more we learn [about alco
hol), the more we know that the 
effect depends on individual differ
ences. How people react depends , 

-
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WHAT MOTIVATES YOUNG PEOPLE TO DRINK ALCOHOL? 

.ail •• 
(SwI .. chlk\fen aged 12to 16) ------

I 
"because lli1(8 II " 

PSYCHO·DYNAMIC 
RELIEF 

36.' 

8.2 

11 .8 

10.9 

"toealm myself down" 

on their genetic makeup. Genetic 
makeup innucnces psychological 
and physical reactions. 

" One person may drink vc ry 
moderately wilh no apparenl harm 
to Ihe o rgans. And yet Ihe same 
amoun t of alcohol might caut 
harm in another. Men and women 
may have different re actions. 
Women get higher alcohol peaks in 
thei r blood Ihan men. Also. age 
makes II difference. An amount II 
person could \olerate in young or 
middle uge might be harmful when 
Ihal person is older." 

As a result o f individual differ· 
ences. some authorities $3y it is 
impouible fo r anyone to nat ly $lI)' 
one social drink II day won ' t hurl 
someone, o r thai 1"'0 social drinks 
a day will keep heart altacks away. 

T he majority of persons in W est
e rn na l ions can dr in k a sma ll 
amount of alcohol without adverse 
effects. But some persons. because 
of some melabolic or heal th reason, 
c:m not properly utili ze or enjoy al
cohol. To them. just a little alcohol 
is a to)(in , producing distressing 
symptoms. A wisc parent or host or 
hos tess will be aware of this reality. 

Family aackground Important 

At the o ther e)(treme. rc:se.a reh IS 

" 

making it clear that the drinker 
who can "drink others under the 
table" but not get d runk is also in 
serious danger. 

Many of thcs.c persons (they fre
quently come from families with II 
history of heavy drinking or alco
holism) often claim 10 fed less in· 
to)(icated after multiple drinks and 
show fewe r early signs of d runken· 
ness after heavy drinking. 

Dr. Marc Schuck it, professor of 
psychiatry at the U niversi ty of 
California. San Diego, and an au
thority on alCO hol problems. has 
found that many heavy-drinking 
men who come from this h igh·risk 
group often produce high levels of 
the alcohol metabolic breakdown 
ace taldehyde. 

Schuekit speculates that certain 
persons' metabolism with high lev. 
cis of acetaldehyde from large 
amounts of liquor blunt the Iypical 
drowsy re.~ponse. Instead of finding 
large amounts of alcohol dulli ng 
like others would. they find it sti m
ula ting. Th is misleads t hem to 
think they ean cont inue drinking in 
amounts that cause others to get 
sick o r drunk. Whether this partic
ular responsc is due to genetic fac
tors or the result of repeated alco
hol abuse is a point of debate. 

34.7 

48.8 
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, 12.0 
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T here arc different patterns of 
alcoholism. T he ability to drink 
larger and larger amounts without 
gening tipsy or drunk is one of the 
war ning signs of developing or 
early stages of alcoholism. In all 
cases. immoderate drinkers a re 
only kidding themselves. They arc 
"t.RI'..ADY IN serious alcohol-rela ted 
trouble! 

"Never enyy a heayy drinker 
who does not seem to gel tipsy." 
warns one expert on alcohol. "Al
cohol ism may be the neu stat ion 
on his train ride'-· 

P. rsona l R"ponalblllty 

It is critical that every person read
ins this article be scrupUlously 
honeS! with themselves. If you 
d rink, where and how did you 
learn? Who were you r childhood 
e)(alnples, and what was your learn
ing environment? W ere they- are 
they now- really wholesome and 
healthy and moderate or not? 

Unfortunately, the problem with 
d iscussi ng any kind of limit in 
drinking is that those who abuse 
alcohol usually kid themselves they 
can handle much more than otheT$ 
when they can·t. 

Abusers are usually the hut to 
admit they d rink too much. They 
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think-or like to think- they drink 
in moderation. but they base their 
definition of moderation on their 
pas t habits or on the standards and 
practice!; of others around them. 

Alcohol is being abused when it 
results in harmful spi ritual, menIal, 
and emotional attitudes of mind 
and in damaging physical and bod· 
il)' reactions. Lack of moderation 
is another important criteria even 
if some persons do not gel lipsy or 
drunk like o thers from heavy 
d rink ing. Immodera te use of any 
alcoholic beverage, even low-alco
hol ones, will eventually cause 
problems and can cause alcoholism. 

Sensible precaution indicates 
moderat ion even for persons who 
can handle alcohol without adverse 
reaction or risk. This means having 
no more than a modest drink or 
twO during any day or social occa
sion, and then spaeod out over a 
period of time, not all at once. 
Somc authorit ies advise nOI 10 
d rink alcohol every day. 

Next, you need to ask, is there a 
pallern of a lcohol abuse or alco
holism in your fam ily? H 50, you 
need to be extremtdy moderate if 
you drink at all-and perhaps you 
shouldn 'l. Evidence is growing that 
a predisposition to more quickly de
velop alcoholism can be inherited. 

Next , and crit ically important, if 
you d rin k and are a parent, you 
need. to ask what is the EXAMPLE 
you are selling 10 others, particu· 
larly to impressionable young chil
dren and adolescents in your care. 
You must set a proper example! 

All Held Accounlable 

The Bible is replete wi th many 
warnings and examples IlboUI Ihe 
abllseof alcohol. In God's eyes, hu
mans do nOI need 10 drink alcohol 10 
prove masculinity, sociabil ity o r ma
lurily. In fact , humans do not need 
10 4,rink alcohol al all to survive. 

Jr we drink alcohol, God llolds 
us responsible for how we do so. 

ALCOHOL AND TEENAGERS 

UNITED STATES 
• 3,3 million teenagers have a drinking problem. 
• In 1980,30.1 '1. of the teens Interviewed said that either they or Ihelr 

friends got drunk at least once a week. 6"10 said Ihat Ihey drank daity. 
• In 1975. 8,000 teenagers died In .Icohol related auto accidents. Another 

40,000 ~ere disfigured. 
• 90% of the teenage populaUon tries alcohol, 8-9% uhlbUs alcoholic 

behavior (due to peer pressure)whl1e nol actually being alcol'lollc , and 
' ·2% of the teens are actually alcohOliC -usually poly.(lrug addicted. 

• A 1976 report to a Los Angeles County grand jury found that 80% of all 
Juvenile crime was alcohol related, 

• A 1967 St. LouiS County report found Ihat nearly 100% of IhenlghHlme 
teenage auto fatal ities were alcohol related. 

• 42 million Children live In homes with alcohol dependent parents. 
refatlves, or guardians. ApprOximately 50% of those children will them· 
selves develop a problem wilh .Icohol. 

WORLDWIDE 
. 

• 8TH. ln-teenage drunkenness has doubled In the pasl12 years . 
• Sweden-one poll showed that 90% of that nation's 15 year olds drank 

regularly, 
• So'WIe' Unlon-90% of the populallon had their Ilrst drink before age 15 

and 33% before age 10. These figures and olha" have alarmed Soviet 
officials who are facing a grava nat ional problem with alcoholism. 

• Auelria , Wn t Qar .... ny, NOIWay, Denmark , CzechosIOll'.kla, France, 
, ..... nd and Switzerland are spending millions on state Informational 
campaigns on alcoholism or have banned alcol'lol advertising in lhe 
variOUS printed or eleclronlc media. 

He holds us responsible for staying 
"'ell back from leve ls that produce 
ill effects in our lives or towards 
others . Moderation is not always 
pushing the limits of sobriety. How 
we handle alcohol is a test of our 
character! 

If one cannOt drink without alco
hol being a problem to himself or 
others then he or shc shou ld not 
drink alcohQI ot all-privately or 
socially! If you already find your
self failing 10 control alcohol. then 
it is your God-given responsibility 
to do all )'ou can to get the help 
you need to stop. 

Since many alcoholics and 
abusers of alcohol will not face or 
admit they have a drinking prob
lem. others many have to take in
telligent steps, elsewhere discussed 
in this publication, to help them 
confront thei r problem and over
come it. 

Onl), if we are knowledgeable 
aboul alcohol, aboul human diffcr
ences in its metabol ism. and d isci
pl ine ourselvcs in our families and 
social responsibili ties. can Ihe usc 
of alcohol produce a benefit and 
not a curse to ourselves and others 
around us! 0 

" 
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good news is that 
alcoholism is a treat· 
able disease. Thou
sand s of a lcoholics 

are helped to stop d rinking 
every year. The chances of 
recovery a re good if alcohol 
abuse o r a lco ho lism are 
t rea ted in its early or middle 
stages. 

The sad fact is, most alco
holics do not receive treat ment. 
Over 90% of them will dIe as 
a result of the condition. M oot 
of them won't d ie d irec tly as a 
result of alcohol's ravages to 
the o rgans of their body bu t to 
accidents caused by thei r 
drinking. 

P roper treatment for the alco
holic must be more than a drying 
01.11 period and an in terlude be
tween binges of dri nking. Treat
mcnt must be a weI! designed pro
gram to get the a lcoholic back on 
his or her feet and sta rted in a new 
ti fe of sobriety. They must learn 
how to cope with life and problems 
wi thout alcohol. If alcoholics con
tinue d rinking, most will continue 
to de teriorate emotionally and 
physically. 

Remember, m any alcoholics 
who recognize they have a prob
lem have great guilt and embar
rassment because of their condi
tion. 11 is very d ifficult for them 
to admit they are different from 
others who can dr ink and enjoy a 
litt le a lcohol. It is difficul t to give 
up something that seems so essen
tial to coping and feeling better in 
their lives. 

Pe rmane nl Vulnera bility 

A lcoholics. li ke all humans. vary in 
what moves and motivates them. 
R elatively fe w alco holics stop 

dr inking by themselves. If they do 
it is usually related to some per
sonal shock caused by their drink
ing. 

Experience has shown that alco
holism alters rational thinking in 
most alcoholics as long as they re
main dr inking. T he vast majority 
of a lcoholics sim ply do not face the 
reality of their cond ition and can
not pe r manently stop d r inking 
without help. 

Long te rm or late stage alco
hol ics definitely need professional 
treatment. Q uitting "cold turkey" 
for these persons could cause wi th
d rawal symptoms that could be life 
t hreatening. 

The overwhelming preponder. 
ance of experience indicates alco
holism is rarely. if ever, totally 
cured. Most alcohol experts have 
found . for practical purposes, that 
once thc '"add iction switch" to a i-
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drugs that work on his system in 
a similar fashion. 

EduCiilllon Flret Ste p 

Before anything else is done, any
one who hopes to help an alcoholic 
recover should first carefu lly edu
cate himself or herself about alco
holism. 

Family members. and event ually 
the a lcoholic, must come to under
stand that alcoholic people cannot 
dri nk ·'normally." T hey will need to 
learn about common early, middlc 
and late stage symptoms. Family 
members will need to be fore warned 
that fail u res and relapses in treat
ment arc common. yet alcohol- frce 
living is st i 11 possible. T h is educat ion 
requires time and patience. 

An alcoholic is both physically 
and psychologically damaged, T he 
thinking and metabolism have been 
altered . W hen drinking. or even 
between drinks. the alcoholic acts 
in unpredictable ways. One mo
ment he---<:lr she- may be mild 
and accommodating, the next mo· 
ment consumed in self-pity and re
morsefulncss. the ncxt filled wi th 
belligerence and angry denial that 
there is a drinking problem. 

Only after an alcoholic's body 
has a chance to recover from the 
d eleterious effects of alcohol 
through abstinence is there a 

Once a person becomes addicted to alcohol 
he is highly susceptible to addiction to 
all other drugs that work on his system in 
a similar fashion. 

cohol (or any other addictive drug) 
is thrown "on:' it rarely returns to 
"off:' even after years of absti
nence from the drug. T his is why 
alcoholics in treatment arc edu
cated to call themselves a "recover
ing alcoholic." They can never 
safely return to even moderate 
social drinking. 

A ll successful drug abuse treat
ment programs ha~e the same 
goal: to help the drug-dependent 
persons become and remain drug 
free. It is important to stress drug 
f ree. Once a person becomes ad
dicted to alcohol he is highly sus
ceptible to addiction to all other 

chance that hc or she can return to 
psychological and emotional stabil
ity. Then they wi ll have to work. a 
day at a time. on coping with prob
lems without alcohol or other 
mind-altering drugs. 

Proper Confrontallon 

Many hold the widespread belief 
that alcoholics m ust "hit bollom" 
before they can be helped. This has 
been proven un true in recent years. 
Many alcoholics now being suc
cessfully trcated went into treat
ment because they were confronted 
with certain choices and cr ises they 

(Continued on page 15) 
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for 
Members 

N
onalcoholic spouses 
arid children of 
alcoholics ofter'l 

believe they a,e alone in 
their difficulties in coping 
with an alcoholic family 
member. Bul they are not 

H's an untortl)(1ate fact 01 
life, but one of every si~ 
families in the UMed States 
is at1ected by alcohol ism. 

Usually, if help is sought it 
is to( the alcoholic. " What 
shouk'll do to help him (or 
her) gel sooer?" family 
members ask . 

But. it is just as important 
lor family members or 
closely assocIated friends 01 

alcohot;cs to rea~ze that 
whetMr or not the alcohol;c 
seeks treatment or gets 
sober. they have atso been 
deeply aUected and hurt by 
alcohQjism. There are heavy 
mental. emotional, economIC 
and sociat costs of living 
dosely with an alcohot;c fOf 
an extended peo-iod of time. 

,. 

Spouses. Children, closely 
at1ached family members 
al'\d friends 01 alcoholics 
have been emotionally hurl 
by long term Coping with 
embarrassment denial, 
anger, lear, guilt , being 
manipulated and lied to. 
Many family members a,e 
subfect to physical abuse, 
and sometimes, even 
sexual abuse. The Natiooal 
Council Of Alcoholism 
esttmales as many as 60 
percent of alcohol;c families 
in treatmenf have 
experienced cIomest;c 
violence. 

These problems and hurts 

need to be addreSSed if 
there is to be improvement 
in living for these persons. 
and more benef;cial 
progress realized for an 
afcoholic under treatment. 
The best resuHs in trea ting 
alcoholism occur if the 
wIlole family involved seeks 
help and education to cope 

with the alcohol;c's problems 
and their own. 

HelpIng Resource. 

In many areas. agencies and 
organizations eXist devoted 
to helping spouses. older 
Children of alcoholics, and 
others. learn about ways to 
cope with their feelings and 
problems more 
constructivety. even if the 
alcoholic family member 
refuses to seek help for 
himself Of herself. 

The mosl readily ava ilable 
services for everyone 
regardless of individual 
circumstances are the 
sell·help gloops 01 
Alcoho~cs Anonymous. 
At·Anon and Atateen. 

AA. AI·Anon and Atateen 
usually do not regularly 
depend on professional 
counselors nor do they 
document one's 
involvement. They are free 
Of charge to all wIlo wish to 
parbcipate. 

Alcoholics Anonymous is 
a program open to any 
person who has a desire to 
stop drinking. At·Anon is 
open to adult relatives or 
friends 01 someone who has 
a drinkfng problem. AJa teen 
is a supporl group open to 
young persons between the 
ages 01 12 and 21 who 
have either a family member 
or friend with a drinking 
pwblem 

Otheo- kinds of agencies 
and programs also eXIst. 
These programs oUer a 
various mix of serv;ces 01 
professional and 
nQnprofessional persons 

with knowledge and 
understanding 01 the 
alcoholic lamlly system. 
Group educa~on and priva te 
counselling are often 
available. 

No single program 
developed by any social 
organ4zation win be totally 
acceptable, appropriate or 
effective for every person. 
Varia~ons in effectiveness 
and Quality will depend on 
~adership and philosophy of 
the organization. 

Responsible aduH family 
members should seek 
acMce from otheo-s who may 
be familiar with a program 
they feel may be 
appropriate. It is important 
to anend a number of 
mee~ngs before deciding 
whether or not a certain 
program is a satisfactory 
resource for you. 

In the United States and 
many other nations, the way 
to contact one of these 
groups is to simply look 
them up in the telephone 
Yel low Pages under 
··Alcoholism."' Of ask a local 
heaHh department Of 

hosp~al. 

Another helpful resource 
that may be listed in Ihe 
Yel low Pages is the National 
Counr;jJ on AJco/lc/ism . Ask 
your telephone operator to 
give you their number or 
any other agency Ihat could 
help you find appropriate 
help. 

Persons living in Canada , 
Britain. Australia. 
Commonwealth nations. Of 

other nations, should seek 
help 110m government or 
local health agencies Many 
nations have Alcoholics 
Anonymous chapters or 
other treatment facilities 
available. 

Remember , alcoholics can 
and do get sobeo- and stay 
sober. And family members 
01 alcol1olics can find help 
to cope with their problems. 
But first , they need to aSk 
for helpl 



would have in their lives if they 
didn ' t seck treatment. 

Dipfomalic but forceful confron
ta tions can be given by employers 
or famil y members or others influ
ential in the a lcoholic's life, T his 
approach is mos t sUe<:essful if the 
individual is still functioning in a 
fairly responsible way in handling 
responsibilities and has something 
to looe that he or she cherishes. 
This approach is less likely to be 
sue<:essful for an out right derelic t, 
such as someone on Skid Row or a 
person with noth ing to looe. 

But it i5 c ritically important, be
fore any attempt is made to con
fron t an alcoholic, that there be a 
we" educated understanding of the 
natu re of the confrontation process 
by those who do the confront ing, 
Such advance education and prepa
ration is best made with the coun
sel and guidance of personnel 
trained in such mailers. 

Family members and fricn ds need 
to be aware of the evasiveness, the 
resistance, the deceptive maneuvers 
and false promises a lcoholics will 
advance to avoid the steps they will 
need to lake to cope with their prob
lem . An a lcoholic's fa mily and 
friends mU51 be aware of how in the 
past they may actually have enabled 
the alcoholic to rcmain an alcoholic 
by covering up fo r the consequences 
of his or her drinking. 

ChOOSing Tra. lmanl 

Alcoho lism is a phys ical and mental
emotional-s pi r itual problem. We 
encourage alcoholic persons to seek 
to live a truly C hristian life and uti 
lize the divine spi ri tual help and mo
tiva tion God offers to overcome al 
cohol problems. The alcoholic will 
s till need to do all in his own power 
to quit drinking as well as call on 
God's help. Extra educational help 
and treatment is often necessary. 

When ~eeking extra help, realize 
not all treatment programs are the 
same. Thcy must be cvaluated for 
their value and appropriateness by 
responsible adults taking in consid
eration the degrcc of the alcoholic's 
problems and c ircumstances. 

There are benefits and limita_ 
tions in a ll public and private treat
ment programs. Somc treatment 
programs arc not gcared to help 
alcoholics cope with ccrtain prob
lems needed for their rec(lvery. 

Some treatment programs offer 
counseling but no in-patient detox
ification or nutri tional aid. Some 
hospitals offer detoxiFication pro
grams but no long-term support 
treatment. Some programs offe r 
only good support services. Alco
holics Anonymous, for instance, 
does not provide deto1<:ification fa 
cilities, but as a program for help-

writing to Superintendent of Docu
ments, Government Printing Of
fice, Washington, D .C. 20402. 

Yout h-parent support groups 
can offer advicc and referrals. HOI
lines to call: (800) 55 4- KIDS 
(nu mber of the National Federa
t ion of Paren ts for Drug-Free 
Youth); or (800) 241-7946 (num
ber of National Paren ts' Resource 
Institute ror Drug Education). 

The following o rgani zations also 
offer a wide-range of frcc and low
COSt publications on alcohol and al
coholism: 

- National Clearing House For 

Many alcoholics now being successfully 
treated went into treatment because they were 
confronted with certa in choices and crises 
they would have in thei r lives if they didn 't 
seek treatment. 

ing the alcoholic to maintai n sobr i
e ty after withdrawal and health 
treatment , A.A. is recognized as 
one of the more effective. 

Long term alcoholics often have 
not eaten right. E)l.CC$Sive alcohol 
in take has unbalanced their nutri
tion. Nutritional therapy is often 
needed to speed successful treat
ment because cellular damage has 
been caused by years of drinking. 
T he alcohol ic needs to start eating 
right to help him fccl better and 
func tion better. He will have to 
alte r damaging lifestyle habits . 

M any hospitals offer inpatient 
and out -patient chemical-depen
dency uni ts. S tate and local public 
health departments arc sources for 
finding alcohol and drug-treatment 
centers. 

For SI6 a U.S. Government list
ing of $O rne 7,500 alcohol and 
drug-abuse treatment facilities can 
be purchased. You can request the 
National Dircctory of Alcohol and 
Drug Treatment Prog rams. docu
ment No. SIN 01702401252-], by 

Alcohol Information (supported by 
the National Institute on Alcohol 
Abuse and A lcoholism), 1776 East 
Jefferson St ree t , Fou rth Floor, 
Rockville. Maryland 20852. 

- National C ouncil on Alco
holism. 7J3 Third A venue, New 
York. New York 10017 . 

- Alcoholics Anonymous World 
Services. Inc., Box 4 59. Grand 
Cen trlll Station. New York, New 
York 10163. 

I-I clpful Reading 
The Nutu,af His/ory of Afca

hof/sm by George E. Vaillan t, H ar_ 
vard University Press, 1983_ 

Guting Tough on Ga u way 
Drugs- A Guide fo , the Fonrify. 
by Robert L. DuPont, Jr., MD, 
American Psychiatric Press, Inc., 
]9 84 , 1400 K. Street. N . W ., 
Washington D.C. 20005. 

Unde, Ihe fnfluenu- A Guide /o 
the My/hs and Reafilit:S of Afco
holism. by Dr. James R. Milam and 
Katherine Ketcham, Madrona Pub
lishers. Inc .. 1981. and in Ban tam 
Books softcover edition. 1983. 0 

.. 



have so ma ny 
,;,., care full y 
resea rc hed a nd 
understood wha t 

the Bible says about a lcohol? 
Ma ny devout , religious peo
ple sincerely believe that God 
has forb idden any use of al
coholic beve rages- that any 
use of a lcohol is totally wrong 
and sinful. 

G od is t he C reator of evcly 
good and beneficial thing. T he 
Scriptu res reveal the Divine wi ll 
and mind of G od about how 
man should live ( II T im . 3:16). 
God has certainly no t neglected 
to revea l His will in such a vi tal 
human area as t he use of alco
hol. 

W ine an d another alcoholic 
drink are frequently mentioned in 
the Bible. If something sinfu l or 
beneficial e~ist s about these bever
ages, then the Bible will plainly 
show it - if our minds are open to 
what it says. 

What. then. does the Bible really 
say about wine and alcohol'! 

Proper Use 

One of the first mentions of wine 
in Scriptu re is by Melchizedek, 
priest of the Most High God at 
Salem (Jerusalem) during the time 
of Abram. whose name was later 
changed to Abraham. T he apostle 
Paul explained in the New Testa
ment that this person was none 
other than the One who became 
Jesus Christ of the New Testament 
( Heb. 7). 

On this oecasion Abram was en
tertained by Melehiledee who 
"brought forth bread and wine" 
for him and his companions (Gen. 
14:18). (This is an e~ample of the 
One who later became Jesus C hrist 
l'l imself serving wine 10 His gucsts. 
And He did not sin!) 

T he particular Hebrew word 
trans lated wille in Genesis 14: 18 is 
yayi fl . This word is used over 130 
times in t he Hebrew Bible to mean 
fermented wille. not grape juice. 
T his same beverage. when used ex
ceSSively. causes dru nkenness. 
Proof is fo und in Genesis 9:21 
where Noah drank y ay in e~ces
sively and became drunk. Lot (who .. 

may have suffered from some form 
of alcoholism) also became drunk 
on this same beverage (Gen. 19:30-
36). It was the beverage used by 
Na bal so that he too became 
dru nken ( I Sam. 25:36). 

How many realize God in
structed His people 10 enjoy yayin 
at the commanded Festivals ( D<:u t. 
14:26)? On such special occasions 
God even allowed use of what is 
translated as "strong drink." T his 
term comes from an entirely differ~ 
ent Hebrew word- shekar - which 
is used twenty-two times in the Old 
Testament, and refers to alcoholic 
drinks made from dates and other 
fruit. 

These scriptures make it clear 
that there can be a right and a 
wrang use of yayin. Christ in the 
office of Me1chizedek used it prop
erly. Noah. Lot and Nabal used it 
im properly. If we use il we should 
use it properly as Jesus did. 

It should be mentioned that nat
urally fermented wine is between 
10 percent and 14 percent alcohol. 
Highcr alcoholic contents are forti
fied wincs. The high alcoholic 
drinks. called hard liquor today 
(40% to 50% ethyl alcohol. or 80 to 
100 proof) were not in existence 
during the writing of the Old and 
New Testament. 

T he hard liquors are produced 
by the distilling of grain-based 
mash or material from other veg
etable SOUrCeS. They did not come 

, 

into widespread use until the M ld
dIe A ges. T he dangcr of these high 
alcoholic drinks is that. unless one 
carefully di lutes and uses t hem, 
they rapidly lend themselves to 
abuse. drunkenness and alcoho lism. 
( Liqueurs. n avored and sweetened 
distilled liquors. are somewhat di f
ferent in that they are usually 
served in small amounts and sipped 
slowly.) 

The Biblc says that God gave 
wine to make men glad ( Psa. 
104:15). Why have some men and 
women turned this blessing of God 
into a curse? The answer is. as 
explained in other sections of this 
publication. that many humans 
have refused to follow God's in
structions in living. 

In the instruction of scripture. in 
addition to using wine as a bever
age, God also commanded His 
Levitical Prieslhood 10 incl ude in 
the sacrifices a portion of wine 
(yayin) as a drink offering (Ex. 
29:40). 

A blessing of wine was prophe
sied as a heritage to His chosen 
people in Genesis 27:28: " T here
fore God give thee of the dew of 
heaven. and the fatness of the 
earth, and plenty of corn and wine 
Itirwh] . .. 

The Hebrew word lirosl! . mean
ing "new wine," is used in thirty· 
eight places in the Old Testament. 
People sometimes conclude that 
this word means grape juice, or 
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fresh-pressed juice of the vine. 
However Hosea 4: 11 states: 
"Whoredom and wine [yayin J and 
new wine {tirosh J take away the 
heart." Grape juice could not have 
this effect. Tirosh is an intoxicat
ing wine if used in e><eess. 

New Testament Instruction 

John the Baptist did nOI drink wine 
(oinos in the Greek) or any other 
form of alcohol because it was 
prophesied he wouldn't (Luke 1: 15). 
However, Jesus Christ did drink 
OinO$ (wine). He said He did in 
Mallhew 11:19 and Luke 7:34. 

Christ had not changed since the 
days of His office as Melchizedek. 
He did not preach against the use of 
winc; instcad Hc did likc most of the 
other Jews of His day. He drank 
wine in moderation. [t was one or 
the principal beverages in Palestine 
at that time- as it is today. 

Jesus' first miracle was to 
change water into wine (oinos). 
Certain people who preach total 
abs tinence often claim this miracle 
was to turn water into grape juice. 
Nonsense! Imaginc if you can an 
elaborate Jewish wedding supper 
where everyone drank only grape 
juice! 

On this occasion Christ turned 
six jars of twenty or thirty gallons 
each into wine (oinos). T his was 
no small miracle. This kind of wine 
the steward of the feast said was of 
finest quality - " Y ou have kept 
the good wine until now" (John 
2:10. Revised Standard Version). 
At such wedding feasts, after men 
had drunk thc better wine, the 
hosts brought out lesser quality 
wines. 

Another proof that oinos is fer
mented wine is the fact that the 
apostle Paul said, " Be not drunk 
with winc [oinos)'" (Eph. 5:18). 
Paul did not mean to avoid getting 
drunk on grape j uice! Sick. per
haps, but not drunk. 

Jesus gave a p;irable involving 
the fermenting process of oinos in 
Matt. 9:]7. At that time, instead of 
having metal or glass bottles to en
close wine. the skins of animals 
were used. The working quality of 
the wine while fermenting would 

break an old inelastic skin, but it 
would not break a new stretchable 
skin. 

Paul instructed Timothy, "Drink 
no longer water, but use a lillie 
wine [oinos] for thy stomach's sake 
and thine often infirmities" (I Tim. 
5:23). Notice. he said to usc only a 
lillIe wine, not a whole lot. The 
purpose of this wine was Timothy's 
frequent stomach ailments. Medi
cal science has proven the benefits 
of small amounts of wine for some 
human stomach problems. 

Abulie, Orunkennen Condemned 

Both the Old and New Testaments 
contain many examples and com
mands against excessive use of 
alcohol and drunkenness. 

Drunkenness is listed as one of 
the works of the flesh (Gal. 5:21). 
That means it is the result of the 
undisciplined, indiscriminate use of 
alcohol. 

Christ warned His followers not 
to be drunken (Luke 21:34). The 
apostle Paul told the Corinthian 
church to '·put away from among 
yourselves'"- to have no fellow
ship--with a person who cannot 
control his or her drinking (I Cor. 
5: [ [-13). This. of course, refers 10 
persons who simply will not face up 
to or try to overcome drinking 
problems, not persons who are 
working on and overcoming their 
problems. 

The Bible makes it plain drunk
ards will not enter the kingdom of 
God ( I Cor. 6:9·[0, Gal. 5:21). No 
man who is unable to use alcohol 
properly should be ordained an ei
der in the ministry of Jesus Christ 
(I Tim. 3:3. 8, Tit. 1:7). This does 
not mean a minister has to drink, 
but if he does drink it must be III 
moderation. 

Throughout the Bible God is 
strong to judge those who are 
'·mighty 10 drink" ( Isa. 5:22). Ex
cessive drinkers arc committing a 
grave evil in God's eyes ( Provo 
23:20-21, Isa. 28:1-8). The im
proper usc of wine, or the use of 
immature wine for kicks, makes 
wine a mocker and deceiver (Provo 
20: I). Those that '"tarry long over 
wine" and spend a great deal of 

time in drinking will find all kinds 
of woe, sorrow and trouble (Prov. 
23:29-30). 

Total alcoho] prohibitionists 
focus on those scriptu res which 
condemn or show the results of the 
wrong alcohol use. but neglect 
those scriptures that show there 
can be a proper moderate use. 

Out, tanding Antiseptic 

Another use of wine which has been 
recognized for millenniums is that of 
the antiseptic qualities of wine. Re
searchers have found t he germ
killing qualities of wine are greater 
than the same proportion of alcohOl 
in water. [n addition, a good natu ral 
wine is not damaging to the flesh as 
some strong antiseptics are. 

Jesus showed he knew the bene
fits of wine as an antiseptic when 
he gave the parable of the good 
Samaritan. [n this case a man had 
been injured and had a severe 
wound. The good Samaritan 
"bound up his wounds. pouring in 
[olive) oil and wine [oinosr' (Luke 
10:34). The oil mollificd or soft
ened the flesh. 

Usa This Knowledge 

Some persons. of course, will still 
rejec t this truth from the Bible 
about alcohol. T hey have made up 
their minds that the use of wine is 
always wrong. The Bible shows we 
are not 10 judge or condemn those 
who honestly hold such beliefs in 
their consciences before God 
(I COT. 10:23-33). 

Alcohol is not a necessity of lifc. 
[n God's eyes, one does not have to 
drink to show maturity. virility or 
sociability. Alcoholics, or anyonc 
who reacts adversely to alcohol for 
any reason. should not drink alco
hol privately or socially at all. Nor 
should one who may otherwise 
drink. use alcohol in the prcsence 
of a rl'coverillg alcoholic. There arc 
many other nonalcoholic drinks a 
person can enJoy. 

God allows us to have wine and 
high quality beverages for human 
benefit. If we drink, He holds us 
responsible for how we conduct 
ourselves. It is a test of our char
acter! 0 

" 
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ET'S FACE IT. No other 
si ngle force is more 

for the 
epidemic 

of drug and a lcoho l abuse 
than hypertension, o r exces
sive stress. 

W hat do we sec in the world 
around us? Overcrowding. In
terpersonal connicts. Economic 
uncertainty. International st rife. 
Uncertainty abou t the future. A 
gnawing sense of helplessness. 

These factors add up \0 create 
what Alvin Torner described asfu
lure shock-a vague, continuous 
feeling of an ,\iety. It' s a condition 
that can only be described as the 
disease of change. 

Escaping Reality 

More and more. people are seeking 
to dull the pain of Ihis 20th cen
tury "disease" by us ing alcohol and 
drugs. But the supposed cure has 
itself created an epidemic. Organi
zational development consultant 
Karl Albrecht aptly summarizes 
today's sta te of mind in these 
words: 

"The usc of mood-altering .. 

chemicals in America, and to some 
extent in other developed CQun
tries, has run CQmpletely wild. 

"Cultures we are pleased to label 
' primitive' all wi thout exception re
serve the usc of tobacCQ. drugs and 
intoxicants fo r special occasions 
such as celebration and rituals. 
Only in the so-called advanced cul
tures do we use these chemically 
induced altered states of awareness 
as rout ine means for escaping real
ity." 

Stress is not necessarily a nega
tive force. Stress is not, after all, 
just what happens to us. but how 
we react to what happens to us. 
And how we react is controlled by 
our mind and emotions_ 

The Role of Stress 

To be a live is to be under a certain 
amount of stress. As endocrinolo
gist Hans Selye, one of the world's 
foremost authorities on stress. says: 
"Most people who want to accom
plish something, who are ambi
tious, live on st ress. They need it." 
T he right amount of stress can 
push us to perform at our very 
best. 

Stress also serves 10 protect us in 
hazardous situations. If we are 

-
dr iving along in fast traffic and 
another car swerves into our lane in 
front of us. a lot of things immedi
ately happen in our bodies-in the 
brain. heart. muscular sys tcm. T he 
body marshals inner forces and 
rises to meet the crisis. producing 
the posit ive effect of avoiding a 
coll ision. 

But if the crises and pressures 
around us occome so frequent and 
so intense that we are CQnstantly 
calling upon inner resources to re
spond so dramatically. the stress 
becomes debilitating. The body 
simply cannot meet such demands. 

Says health educator Leo R. Van 
Dolson: "'When individuals arc re
peatedly forced \0 ... accept con
tinual change. especially changes 
involving conflict and uncertainty, 
an adaptive reaction occurs that 
draws upon the hormones, causing 
chemical reac tions throughout the 
body that damage its reserves of 
energy."' 

H aving \()(J much st ress. which 
Dr. Selye refers to as hypers/ress. 
can be destruetivc to both OUT 

physical and emotional well -being. 
M any turn to alCQhol or drugs to 
anesthe tize t he stress produced by 
emotionally upsett ing events or sit
uations: marital quarrels. poverty, 
fear, loneliness, job tensions. 

These individuals fail to realize. 
however. that using alcohol or 
drugs to cope with stress only cre
ates further st ress. contributing to 
a vicious and harmful cyele in a 
person's life. Using alcohol or 
drugs is not an effective measure 
for coping with pressures. 

Right and Wrong Way to Relax 

For instance. one important key to 
coping with st ress is relaxation. 
More and more psychologists and 
physicians are coming to view occa
sional recreation not just as a help 
but as an essential part of a bal
anced life-style. Relax ing by a 
change of activity restores us. 

People with drug or alcohol 
problems do attempt to relax, but 
only by turning to a bottle fillcd 
with either alCQhol or pills. The 
drug abuser, rather than learning 
how to properly rela~. relies on 
drugs to re!a~ him. He is con
fronti ng his problems in the wrong 
way. Here is why. 

Drug reliance. which can de-

-
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velop into addiction and cause a 
host o f other related problems (as 
described by other articles in th is 
series) spawns more SIrCSS. The 
drug user becomes trapped in the 
cycle. He uses drugs 10 cope with 
Slre$S, and this usc only c reates 
more stress. 

Relaxation should , rather. in
volve exercise, II change of pace. 
momentari ly ge tting one 's mind orf 
whatever is causing t he Stress (and 
that by mental choice, nOI with 
self-prescribed alcohol or drugs). A 
temperate usc of alcohol is only 
ufcly UKd by one who is a/ready 
menially rcllUed. Alcohol should 
never be used to regularly induce 
relaxat ion. 

Since st ress involves II person's 
menial or emotional reaction to C;t
lernal events, any effective pro
gram must involve. 10 one degree 
or another. II change of mind- a 
reorienting of life priorities. Be
sides relaxation. there are other ef
fec tive measures for reducing the 
debilitating effects stress can have: 

o Be reali.f l k. The drug abuser 
lockl him~lf into a private world 
where clearly viewing the real 
world is difficult. if not impossible. 
!-I e may mentally magnify his 
problems out of proportion. !-Ie be
comes wrapped up in his d iffi
culties. Teal or imagined. so that he 
cannot see anything else. 

Certainly. a person's problems 
may be real and serious- a broken 
marriage. unemployment and lack 
of money. problems with a 
child. illness. But dwelling 
on them to the point of be
com ing paralyzed by 
them- unable to take ac
tion- does not solve them. 

The solutions mUSI come through 
emotional malLuity. seeking wis.e 
counsel and getting control of one's 
life. 

Com plai ning about constant 
hard work, for e)(ampJe. only rein· 
forces the stress. Focusing on the 
reward obtained from the work. on 
the other hand. will make the work 
a source of satisfaction rather than 
tension. Developing this kind of 
positive atti tude toward strel>S-pro, 
ducing pressures will ease inner 
tensions. 

If we be<:ome more goal-oriented 
and look !O the ultimate rewards 
for our efforts. pressures we dai ly 
undergo will not seem as difficult 
to bear. 

o Manage your lime. Time man
agement is important. It involvC$ 
making opl imum use of the time 
we have available to do the t hings 
that need to be done. Giving prior
ity to tasks to get Ihe most impor
tant- and. potentially. most wor
risome-things done first, helps. 

Retreating to a drug-induced 
state of euphoria or forgetfulness 
certainly is nOI a wiSt: use of time. 
When an individual comes down 
from his high, the same problems 
st ill e)( isl . The same tasks remain 
undone. and may by then be cvcn 
more urgent. The person may 
choose. then . \0 flee once again to 
his private. "safe." drugged world. 

It would be far beller 10 manage 
time wisely and get things donc. 
T he resulting sense of aeeomplish-
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ment would produce its own circle 
of eventS- I his one positivc-<=n· 
couraging the person to accomplish 
more. 

o Improve gl'neral health . A 
healthy, physically fi l pcrwn can 
cope: wil h a vast amount of prcs
sure. !-Ie is adaptable, positive and 
generally hopeful. Poor healt h 
magnifies Ihe small irri tations of 
life and prolongs a cycle of illness. 
Consider. in the mailer of improv, 
ing gcneral health. diet. exercise, 
rcst. getting plenty of sunshine and 
developing self-control. 

Alcohol and drug abuse harm 
good heal th, thus putting more 
stress on the body and inviting fu r
ther drug abuse to try to cope: wit h 
the new problems. 

Incorporate a lternatives t o 
s tress. Life is fillcd with many 
sources of nnxielY and unnecessary 
stimulation. We can simply choose 
to avoid some of these arcas that 
induce s tress unnecessarily. such as 
in the entertainment we pursue. 
When we st imulate our minds with 
an incessant barrage of loud, disw
nant noise. and with themes that 
center on violence, crime and in ter
pe:rsonallragedy. we voluntarily in
duce stress. 

An Added Dlmenalon 

These physical techniques help 
ameliorate physical problems. But 
to com pletel y eli minate hyper 
stress- and the (often) resultant 
alcohol and drug abuse problems 

hypers tress often causes- in
volves changing the basic way 
human nature functions . 

" 
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Why the Explosion 
in Drug Use? 
What has brought about this sad state of affairs? 
What can a person hooked on drugs do to 
overcome addiction? There is hope! Our publication 
" Conquering Drug Abuse" takes an in-depth look 
at the problem and the efforts to deal with it. 
Write for a free copy today . (See back page for 
our address nearest you or use the handy 
stitched-in envelope.) 

The: Bible, for example, provides 
much advice on s tress. emotional 
mat uri ty arid mental health, 

" Anxiety in a man's heart weighs 
him down. but II good word makes 
him glad" ( Proy. 12:25. R evised 
S/Q /ldard Vers i on throughou t) . 
What makes a person "glad"- posi
tive. optimistic. have II constructive 
frame of mind? InduJgcllcc in alco
hol or other drugs? No! 

Coping with anxiet), involves de
veloping a constant . positive atti· 
tude and approach to life. Helping 
and eneouraging others by your 
thoughtful words and receiving 
support from othcrs are important. 

"A cheerful heart is a goot! 
medicine, but a downcast spiri t 
d ries up the boncs" ( Prov. 17:22). 
The medicine we need is not a 
chcmical! It is this outgoing. opti
mistic approach to life and resul. 
tan! intcrest in others' needs. 

"A tranquil mind gives life to 
the nesh. but passion (King James 
Version: cnvy) makes thc bones 
rot" ( Prov. [4:30). Do drugs really 
produce this "tranquW· state of 
mind- th is general. continual atti
tude of con tentment that gives 
"life to the nesh"- that promotes 
a successful. happy life? Hardly. 
As P roverbs 12:25 and 17:22 
showed. the Bible is not suggesting 
chemical solutions to human prob
lems and stress. The answer is in 
one·s basic approach to lik 

The Bible revtals that pLlTSLIing 
Ont'S own desires and creat ure 
comforts will not makt ont happy 
in the long run. Such pleasures are 
at ben tempora ry. Jesus Christ 
summed it up: ,·It is mort blessed 
to give than to receive" (Acts 
20:35). 

There it is! Preoccupation with 
self only contributes to the hyper-

s tress that has caused or com
pounded many of this world's prob
lems. 

Ultimately resolving hyper5tress 
and its concomitant evils. then. is a 
matter of changing one's wholt 
li fe-style from its general pattern 
of taking and selfishness to a life
style of giving. of senoiC\:, of con
cern fo r others equal to or greater 
than concern for self! 

Dr. Selye himself. as nn endocri
nologist. has frequently exprened 
that hate causes stress and love 
eliminates il. H t ask!;. " If everyone 
loved his neighbor as himself. how 
could there be any war. c rime, ag
gress ion or eVtn tension among 
people?" 

Ps ycho logist Erieh Fromm 
notes: "Not he who has mueh is 
rich, but he who gives much. T he 
hoarder who is anxiously worried 
about losing something is, psycho
logically speaking. the poor. impov, 
erished mnll, regardless of how 
much he has." 

In comparing the giving. loving 
peT$On to the selfish person, Dr. 
Fromm conti nues: "The selfish 
person is in terested only in himself. 
wanlS everything for himself. feels 
no pleasure in giving. but only in 
tak ing. T he world outside is looked 
at only from the slandpoin t of what 
he can get out of it." 

But what the selfish person does I 

not realize is that his own selfish
ness is the root of his troubles. His 
~el fi 5hncs$ "leaves him empty and 
frustrated. He is necessarily un ' 
happy and anxiously concerntd to 
snatch from life the satisfact ions 
which he blocks himself from at· 
taining:' 

In short, if we give instead of 
take. our own problems and ten
sions vanish. Strange? It shouldn't ... 

As we live in this way of giving. 
debilitating stress ..,iII diminish
even disappear- from ou r lives. 
Then we can. as the apostle Puul 
put it : " Huve no anxiety about uny
thing .... And the peace of God. 
which passes all understanding, 
will keep your hearts and your 
minds in Christ Jesus" (Phil. 4:6-
7), 0 



Signs 
? • 

The following quea lionnalr. will halp • p l l lon ' .. ,n II ha or I ha-or I mambe ' of the family-hn 
lorna 01 the Iwmptoma 01 aleohollsm and may neld halp. 

YES NO 

DO 

DO 

DO 

DO 

DO 

DO 

DO 
DO 
DO 

DO 

DO 
DO 

' . 
00 you occuiOl1aUy drink h .. vily altar 
• disappointment, a qua .. el, or w~n 
th, bon lIive8 you .. hard Uma? ,. 
When YOU have trouble Of ,.,1 unda' 
pra".'". 0:10 YOU alwaYI drink m~. 
h ... lly lI .. n usual? 

3. 
Hto •• you noticed that yOil ar. abla 10 
handle more liquor Ihln you d id whan 
you WfI . .. tirs' drinking? 

•• 
aid you ever wake up on the "morning 
alta," and diacove, 11'11' you could not 
remember part 01 the 8.enlng belor., 
even Ihough your frlan ds 'all you that 
you did not "pass out"? 

•• 
When drinking with oth8' people, do 
you try 10 ha. e • law '~Ir. drinh 
when o tllers will not know 111 

•• Ar. the,a cartain occnkwla when you 
, •• t UllComlorlabl. II .Icohol II nol 
.v.lI.bl.? ,. 
Hav. you •• cently nollced Ih.l ""'.n 
you begin drinking YOU Ire In more 01 " 
hU'ry 10 gel Ihe Ii.al d.lnk IhU you 
• • ed 10 be? 

•• Do you .ometimll leel , lin l, ouilly 
aboul your drinking? 

•• 
IVe you '&CI.lly irrili led .. t\efI your 
Ilmlly or Irl""ds diacuas yOUt dttnkillg? 

'0. 
Ha •• you .&Cenlly notiCed M InclI'" 
In Ih. '"qu •• cy 01 your memory 
"bl,ckouts"? 

". Do you otten Hnd thl l you wl,h 10 eon-
tlnul drinking .lter yo u. Irlend' "Y 
lhey h,ve h"d enouoh1 

". 00 you u.ually he •• • 1I110n lor the 
oceilloni .. lien you drink IIl1vlly? 

Yes 10 qu.,tlons 1-8: Early ""ge of .Icoholl.m 
Yes co qu.,tlons 9-21 : Mlddl. sc.g. of .lcollolilm 
Yes 10 qijesl ion l 22-26: 6.glnnl"ll 01 tln.1 allg. 

YES NO 

DO 

DO 

DO 

DO 
DO 
DO 
DO 
DO 

DO 
DO 
DO 
DO 
DO 
DO 

". Wh.n you Ir. loll.,. do you ollen •• -
g •• 1 lhlngl you h,v. done or ,,,id wtlil. 
d.inking? 

". Ha.1 you Iried . .. itchino breltds Or 101-
lowi"ll dill"lnl pl.nl lor controlli"ll your 
drinking? 

". Havi you oltln failed 10 keep lhl proml ... 
you havl midi 10 yourlell aboul conl.ollinO 
or culling down on you. drinking? 

". Have you eVil I,ied 10 conlrol you. 
drln kino by making, c hanOe in jobs. " moving 10 a new locllion? 

". 
00 you lry 10 .vold family or clo .. 
friend, whll' you ar' drinking? 

". Are you h.vlng en Incree,lng numb., " IIn.ncl.1 .nd work probl.m.? 

". 00 more p.OII'e ... m 10 be tre"Ilng 
you un'alrty wllhoUI good t.ason? 

". Do you III •• ry lillie or irr.gularly when 
you ar. drin king? 

a 
Do you sometimes 118.e Ihe .. . hak .... 
In Ih. morning Ind lind th.t it help. 10 
have I lillie drink? 

"-
HI.e you lIeenlly nolieed tllll you eln· 
nOI drink e, m..ch .. you Gl>Ce did? 

"-
Do you aomelimel lI.y drunk lor .... . 
eral dly •• 1 • lime? 

". Do you ,omellme. leel very d.plIssed 
.nd wonder whlthe, lile il .. Orlll li. lng? 

". 
Somellm .. ,'lIr period s of d ,inking. do 
you .. e or lie .. tllings thll .. en ·I tlle,e? 

". Do you get ,errlbly Irighllned altar you 
h ••• blln drinking lI .. vlly? 

Sourc.: Natlon.1 Council on AlCOlloli,m 

" 
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